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W. L. THOMPSON WILL
RUN FOR SENATOR IF

SUPPORT KEEPS UP

O (Anorlattd Pratt Uutd Win.)'
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. S.

W. L. Thompson, vice presl- -

dent ot the First National
Bank of Portland and former- -

iiiniTfinniN
FAITHFUL SQUAWS

THE BACON" FROM STATE FAIR!

FIRST III STUfIT

AT STATE Fl
Prize Captured With Aid of

Squaws and Drum Corps
of Local Legion.

CROWD GIVEN THRILL

Combined Organizations of
Coos County Win Prize

for Attendance on '
Distance Basis.

Million Dollars Worth of Advertising Obtained for

the Umpqua Valley as a Result of Their
Efforts at Oregon State Fair

on Friday.

FIFTH BOD

FROM THE 5--5

One of Enginemen Who
Was on Watch Duty at

Time of Collision.
I

CITY OF ROME BLAMED

Naval Officer Expresses
Belief Submarine's . ?

Light Visible for
Ten Miles.

(WUbJ turn lentil lis.)
ON BOARD U. S. S. CAMDEN.

ly of Pendleton, today an- -

nounced conditionally that he w
would1 be a candidate for the
republican nomination for
United States Senator. . The
condition attached wsa that 4
be would enter the race form- -

ally if he continued within the
next ten days to deceive sup-- 4
port In the same proportion
as In the last two weeks.

MULLIGAN. MlEflfJ.

FORMER ROSEBURG

PASTORS, RETIRED

Methodist Conference Has
Pledges of $135,000

Toward $250,000
Pension Fund.

fAMnriatrd Prtts LmmI Wirt.)
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 3. The

Methodist Episcopal . conference
this morning in session accepted
lnt0 fuu membership John A. Llnd,

Stayton, E.

RST DEGREE LAID
AGAINST HUNTLEY

Hyman Huntley, 58, aectlon
hand charged with stabbing
Jesse James Glbbs, 28, labor--
er and Coo. county home- -

steader to death In a fight
September 20, said to have
been over the attentions paid
by Glbbs to Huntley's wife.

I was Indicted on a charge of
first degree murder by the 4

Jackson county grand Jury
today.
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STATE FAIR BARN

S. K. Watson Arrested With
Evidence of Traffic

Alleged Father
of Bank Thief.

8AI.EM Ore rvt Stale

the cleverest bootlegger who ever
i . . .

; if"
,ed In one of the horse barns near
the rare track at six o'clock this
morning, and was subdued only
;tfx flrh " two of the
I"'' ." wf omwn,,t nattered,
jOfflcer. eharge that he had Just
delivered four bottles of alleged

(Canadian whiskey to a purchaser
In his possession were found

Lre,r.elpl'd bl" ,r0,nL P""'
labels, a state- -

Imont from nnlh.p Pnrtl.nrf firm
for 83 sacks of sugar and theLi.,.h hi.. . a

'.aiinn mi .rrMiin.
Bgda

Watson declares that he Is the
owner of a large farm near

that he Is married and
has two daughters, and that he
waa on the fair grounds simply
to visit a friend. The officers
declare that they have evidence
Indicating him Uj be the father
of Ross C. WatsiJTi, who has been
accuseQof Implication in the o,

B. C., bank robbery, about
three months ago.. In Watson a

possession were found newspsper
Idippmg, of lh. tr, of Ro w
son and his alleged accomplices
In the Nanalmo robbery.

In a note book Watson carried
fnitnri Ihe name if J. W.

Off Block Island, Oct. S. Diver 'air grounds police,
today recovered a fifth body froia!wl,h v- Jones, representing a
the sunken submarine It was ?al'ona' detective agency, and J.
Identified as that of Paul D. Berk. Cordes. of the Portland police
engineman. second class" of Shoo- - l?8"- - I'. thl' ""tng
m.ir.r.viii. Penn Berk recently K. atson, said to be

Manrkttd tns Uswd ",SALEM. Ore., Cel. 3. wittvr
perfect weather,, on of lc !st
Friday crowds in the history of --

the Oregon State Fair paid
to the grounds yesterday,

counting up at 1S.000, according;
to J. E. MrCUntock, cashier. Last
year on Friday l, 800 paid

to tbe grounds. While
the crowd, on the ground, waa
slightly lesa than a year ago, tha

wur. I wm, was iuiijBWB.Ueyn of Marliclothed and Berk apparently had

Loaded down with two huge sil-

ver loving cups and with traces of
the bright-colore- war paint still
lingering on their smiling counten-
ances, the Umpqua Chiefs, and
I'mfaua Squaws returned to their
reservation at six o'clock this
mo.-mi-- on their special tialn after
Mwml!iK a day at the Oregon Stat
Fslr proving thai Roeebur? has
the beat crop of boosters In the
entire northwest.

The Umpqua valley chieftains
galloped sway with all honors In
the Hospitality Day contests at the
Stnte Fair yesterday. Of the three
cups offered, the Roseburg dele-

gation captured two, one for the
best drilling in front of the
grandstand and the other for the
most spectacular and aensatlonal
stunt staged during the NUht
Horse phow. The third cup went
to the Bandon Beachmen.. who
won It because they traveled the
greatest distance to the, fair.

TCiree hundred strong, the l'mp--

qua Valley redskins marched
through the fair gates at ten
o'clock yesterday morning, lead by
the Douglas County Concert Band
In full Indian regalia and their

"aces daubed with war-pai- The
Anie.ican Legion Drum corps with
their torn toms were on the Job
every minute of the time and made
a tremendous hit From the first
moment of their appearance until
midnight when the train loaded
wlthothe whooping warriors sped
southward, the Ijpugla. county
delegation was in the limelight. Not
a minute was wasted throughout
the entire day and the thousands
of fair visitors heard of the won- -

ders of the Umpqua valley from
every side until they were at last

Tfl
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BE BUILT SOON

Roseburg Woman's Club
Announces Plan' for

Erecting Building.

WILL ISSUE BONDS

Club to Incorporate and
Float Bonds as Means of

Financing Structure
for Gvic Purposes.

Erection ot a beautiful, modern
clubhouse and civic auditorium will
be undertaken at once by the Rose
burg Woman'a club, according lo
an announcement made today by
Mrs. J. C. I'onsler. pretldent of the
organisation. In outlining the pro
gram for Ihr rail anil v Inter a work
the directors of Ihe club hare
placed the clubhouse project in the
forefront of the expected achieve-
ments, and every energy will be
bent to make this civic necessity a
reality.

Aa soon as the financial situation
Is well In hand the club will lake
up ihe plana for tin construction
of the building. It Is proposed to
erect a structure which will not
only furnish suitable accommoda
tions for tbe club and Ha activities
but which will fill the needs of tbe
city for civic purposes as well,

The building, according to Ihe
rough plana outlined, will have
well furnished club rooms, togeth-
er with a large kitchen, banquet
room and auditorium. The floor
space will be large, so that It will
permit big gatherings, and can also
be used for dancing and social pur-
poses.

The club already owna a 13,000
lot, located between tbe Howell
apartments and the Josephson
property. The lot runs through from
South Jackson to Main streets, and
Is in the block between Lane and
Mosher streets. This lot waa pur-
chased by the women several year,
ago, and waa offered to the city aa
a library site. The city, however,
chose the Marsters property, where
a rest park waa also available, and
the club still retains Its land.

In order to finance the building
the club Is prepsring lo Incorpor-
ate, and will sell bonds In Ihe sum-o-

$15,000 lo raise the necessary
money. The club Is asking for no
donation and no subscriptions, ex-

pecting to raise the money lo re-
tire the bonds In a reasonable
length of lime. They are asking,
however, that local ieoile Invest
in the bonds which will be well se-
cured and which will bear a good
rate of Interest The bonds will en-
able the club to proceed at once
with their building aa otherwise
they Omld have to wait aeveral
years while raising tha money.

. During the fall and winter
months the women will sponsor

it
BRING HOME

bringing as captive a Coos Bay
Pirate. Ashland Llthlan, Grants
Pass Caveman, and Bandon Beach-ma-

The leader of the braves,
Victor Petteraon, announced that
his followers had taken these pale-
faces as hostages until their Prin-
cess could be found. A renegade

represented by Guy Cordon,
dashed between the captives and
tbe Chief and In a frenxy urged
that they be burned to the stake as
their scalplocks were mere pittance
for the loss of their Princess. Then
In a scathing denunciation of the
four representatives of the booster
clubs he brought down the house.
Caustic remarks concerning the
boasts of the various clubs were
hurled at them and the audience
applauded gleefully. Just as he had of
finished with the fourth man, the
remainder of the searching party
cut loose with war whoops from
the edge of the arena and one of
them appeared carrying the limp
form of Princess Umpqua. She was
soon revived upon being returned
to her happy homeland and entered
Into a dance of Joy. Miss Conlee
was the hit of the evening In her
dance and the thousands who view-
ed it applauded until the building
was in an uproar. The entire tribe
then engaged n a tribal dance and
made theiexit Tha stunt won the
silver loving cup for the most spec-
tacular stunt of the evening.

Douglas county and the Umpqua
ii- rrvmru million uuuinii

worth of advertising yesterday as
a result of the excursion of this
booster organization. It waa money

!" !Eln i.t.T,5?.!Fbt',eiS."T r. .0rKn'.than ever. Their drill team will
continue their work during the
winter months and plan on attend

ceremonies. They entered Into the
day's festivities with a, great deal
oi pep ana real ij receivea more so- -

pimise man oio me tnieis.
One cron . Douglas county Is as - M

sured of Is a booster crop and
with a bunch of men and women in
such as the Chiefs and Squ&vs this
section of the state should forge
ahead during the next few years.

..

POSTPOITRIALS
a

Frm Ltutd Witt.)
8ALEM. Ore., Oct 3. Circuit

numoer or spectators in tha
grandstand for the afternoon
racea exoeeded any other Fridayon record, according lo a mega- -

honed announcement from Ihe ,Judge'a aland.
There is a reason for the grand

stauri record ot yesterday. Tha .

races and all other features la
front of 1he grandstand hava
been pulled off with unusual snap
under the personal aupervlsion of
Wayne Stewart of Albany, one of
the member, of the fair board.
Also A. J. Hodges of Albany, tha
starter appears to have given
complete aatlsfaction. Few times
have the Judges been called npon
to rule on delicate pnlnta. Such
rulings have been made firmly
and without delay.

Banks, Lester
cola, and H. L. Weiss, of the Klam
ath Indian reservation. '

Henry
Crass and M. O. Tennyson were
admitted on trial.

The morning session was one of
the, busiest of the conference, and
the reports of the committee for
retired ministerial relief, budget
committee, world missionary work,
and other bodlea were read and
accepted. q

Several changes In membership
standing were made during the
session. Rev. H. M. Cooper, Rev.
Wt E. Insalls. Rev. H. H. Miles,
and Rev. H. W. Robblns were made
effective in membership. Rev B

ilristow. nbw supernumerary,
win locate, as will J. F. Coleman,
who has been retired for the past
8x years

ministers were also
Placed on the retired list. Thev
are Rev. A. S. Mulllean. Rev. A. R.
McLeen, Rev. A. F: Lacey. and
Rev. R. M. Avison. Rev. Avlson
will assist Dr. W. W. Youngson at
the Rose City church In Portland.

Blsine K. Klrkpntrlck will be
transferred lo the Northwrt Indl
nun i:vuit;i vui ( aim umji ptt? S.
Brown to the New England South- -

Prn conference. J. J. Mickey was
nlarcd on Ihe supernumerary list.

w. rhoip, was also put on this
i,., and W. A. Allen was allowed

lncate
A lively discussion was aroused

when the matter ofeiavment of a

had been living at New Londm

The body waa U the living room
compartment, on top of the engine
cylinders. '

With rain falling, but the sea
falrjy calm the force of divert
went to work early this morning In
muim ..i.. .j t ...mi.
lions which still are favorable.

I It Is exnentefl several mora ho.
dies will bev recovered during the
j.""'

City of Roma Blamed.
S. SUBMARINE BASE. New

London, Oct. 3. Captain E. J.
'"a coiQmsnuani or me suomar- -

day that most of the crew of the
unaccounted for were

washed Overboard
Taking Into consideration (he num-
ber probably on deck watch and
others who might rgve beftt able
to make their way through the
ronning tower hatch In the brief
time the submarine temalned afloat
after being struck, ne believes at
least 15 amfDossibly more were
thrown into the water. Their bo--

dies may never bcCeeovered. Only
three were rescued by Rie lifeboats
of the City of Rome. ,

OOff'cers of the were In no
way responsible for the ramming
of their boat, in Ihe opinion
Captain King.

In a letter to a fellow officer, a
copy of which he made public to- -

- ' irnF,n,i,H i.i-- t
collision rests entirely upon the
City of Rome. His opinion, is
based on reports of divers aT to
the axis of the hole In the submar- -

(Contlnued on page 3.1

Al New York Final: Col urn- -
bia 47. John Hopkins 0. 4

At Schenactady- - Final: Un--
Ino 0, St. Lawrence 0.

At Philadelphia Final:
Pennsylvania 26, Hwarth
mora IS.

At Syracuse Final: Syra
cuse 28. Vermont u.

At Champaign. Ill 3rd per--
lod: Nebraska 7. Illinois 0

At Chicago Third period:
Chicago (. Kentucky 0.

At Madison Third Period:
Wlaconsiu 14, Iowa State
0.

At Iowa City Second per--
lod: Iowa 13, Arkansas 0.

At West Point First half:
a Army 12. Detroit .

EVE OF DEPARTURE

Disappointed at Failure
to Settle French Debt,

But Pleased With
Testimonial.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. After a
final appeal to "the heart of Amer-
ica" Joaeph Calllaux, minlater of
finance, and members of the
French debt commission, were sail
ing back home today on the liner
France. t

"Grievously-diaappolnted,- over
failure to effect a aettlcment of
Franee'a $4,200,000,000 debt. M.
Calllaux. said his country would do
everything within the limits of her
strength to pay the debt. He aald
he might return to Washington la
six months lo resume1 negotiations.

Trara welled In the eyes of Ihe
statesman aa he spoke last night
In reply to tributes lo France from
Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of Columbia University, and Am-
bassador Myron T. Herrlrk, at a
testimonial dinner at Ihe Lotus
club.

"There 4s something higher thsn
the question of Interest between
men snd between nstlnns." M.
Calllaux said, "and thai something

the common friendship between
our neonlea."

To the hear! of America. I ap-

peal with no other thought than
lo ask all the people of America In
look at my country with the same
sentiment expressed here.

"In settling our obligation, he
assured that we will do what we
must to Ihe limit of our atrensth.
My country Is a enuntrv of labor,
a country of pride. We will do
everything we can."

He waa uncertain whether Ihe
French parliament, would accent
the five year temporary sereement
with payments of 4n.ono.ooo a
years proposed hv the American
commissioners. He had power to
sign a complete funding agreement,
he aald.

Dr. Butler promised every aid to-

ward France's economic recovery.
No two modern nallons, he said.,
had more In common than France
and the ITnlled Slates. He pro-

posed a toast, "In strict observsnre
of the law." lo President Coollilge

land Ihe nresldenl of France. Men- -

tlRnpV -- rtOrlll HnnH of .WlIT BaTO.'

And M. rnltUux a few mlnut
Inter remRrked: "I nm not min
that my py wnn nut wet when

" ''"l?.- - "'" "

"' ' ' "-- - "- - -

T

TUNNEL CAVE-I- N

IS LIKELY SMALL

RICHMOND, Va.. Oct I Ben-

jamin F. Moeby. fireman, died to--

day of Injuries sustained yester
day In the cave-I- or a section or
the Chesapeake and Ohio tunnel
al Church hill here, which trapped
upwards of forty workmen en-

gaged In reinforcing Ita walls.
Ills Is Ihe first known dialh In

Ihe great slide of earth, but Tom

ol),
limcuo work, hslled for a lime
t nlghl because of dangerous,, (n the tunnel, was resumed

today. Rescue parties worked
from either end of Ihe tunnel, al- -

moat a mile long, while a ateam
shovel ploughed lis way Into the
Bide of the great bill.

comlnced that here is tne onginau neither the Rose Festival or
location of the Garden of Eden. Vpeffdleton Roundup next year.

Tea thousand copies of "The The Umiqua Squaws deserve a
War Whoop," official "Umpqua lot of credit for their part in the

of)rirah.m f victoria. It. C, and

pledge made by the conference fory. Captain Kln upholds views . bore Ihe nnrne of Dorothy Wat-- a

part nawirnt of the Blshon Mat- - Ljirevlously express, d by naval of-- son. 6 EiTt ISth street. Port- -
.. V . . . . , Ol.a It... Hu.K..lkllll- - ... !.. I J ,1 ' . n. I k.l. . k.U In

WORLD SERIES SNAPSHOTS

Yesterday was llotpltallty Day
at the fair, with booster clulia
from various cities attending ill
uniform. Stunts were performed
In front of the grandstand and on
the grounds. The prize for the
organisation putting on the best
advertlHing show for Its home
community went to the ITmpqna
Chiefs of Rosehurg and the prlxe
for the organisation having juost
members present. distance

went In the Iteaehmeirof
Itundon. who had a prettilyrsde-corate- d

float that paraded
front of the stand.

The I'liiimua Chiefs and thetr
sqiiawa, accompanied by the drHm
corps of Ihe Koseburg America,

staged an Intricate drill
which took the crowda by storm
and won for them first prise for .
the best adverlltlng or their- - le

'
, L

fair ever has had. .
The Chiefs, with their squaw,

and pappnoses, staged a real war
dance with befeathered
war bonnets, heada and moccasins,
the tnuaws, in leather raiment,
standing by as the bucks drilled.
Their waving tomahawks and
shields, when presented, spelled
out the words Tmiqua Chiefs,"

The Jtidiiea of Ihe event were
A. II. I.ca, II. (1. Hutchinson and --

Harry Hruiif. all of Portland. The .
Salem Cherrlans were hosts of Ihe
day.

Today Is Shrlners1' Day at the'
fulr and uniformed Shrlners will
be hern from many places. Fair
weather Indicate a record smash-
ing Saturday crowd.

Horse. Show Class.
SAI.F.M. Ore., Oct. 3.-- lime

featured the harness races at Lone
Oak Irai-- yesterday. When John-
ny Morrlasy did Ihe mile In the
first heat of the 2:20 pare In 2:09)
It was announced by the Judges a.
Ihe raateat heat pared nn the track
during Ihe week. But this waa
lowered by a fourth of a second by
Hal I'axton, Jr., In tho second
heat of Ihe consolation pace who
did Ihe in lie In S:0. Then No
Limit came along and equalled
Hal Paxtnn. Jr's. time In the third

prorpedi of ' ,lon,nK ,1 nil Hint country of l

h iwtni ofover lo thei;um,y "J""'
MmnrltlMl lma Iturd Wirt.)

PITTSBURGH. Oct. Pitts
burgh's pennant victory this year!
Is its fifth in twenty-fiv- e years b4 'the 1924 thriller, in which Wash-I- t

will mark only the third time jlngton's first pennsnt winning
that Ihe Pirates have battled for ,team fought Its way to victory over
the world's championship with an 'the Giants In seven senssllnnal
American league rival. 'games.

Back in,1(101. 1802 and 1903. the Tw hallles.
Pirate., then under the manage- - '

f,mKhi ollt bpfr. ,hP

Judge Kelly today overruled the 'hopes for Its completion In the
motion of Judge Will R. King, Inesr future are held. Both P. R
counsel for Murray, Kelly and Wil-- 1 Harrison of Portland and T. E. Ki-

los, to continue the trial of their llott were commended for their
esses until December and as a re-- work in this matter.

under It was tne notation, "iirsc
man In hank day robbery." An
electric llaht bill In his pockets

,u. "iiIhe city Jail here.

Mrs. Ida Rurgoyne, of Riddle,
spent the afternoon here visiting
with friends and shopping.

which the Red Sox conquered Ihe
(slants after elsht games thst in-

eluded an eleven-Innin- tie, and

- IhrentirTun.rv had
been before.

Nerve-teslln- as was this ser e..

iwore har-ll- able to control their
.emotions, so ne .m,
was Ihe struggle. The game went
o ten hllleriy fought Innings ho

inews HUKlies Memorial winnow in
the MVdford Methodist Episcopal
church was brought un. The con-

ference a year ago pledged $500,
half of which had been paid. This
morning a 'solicitation among the
ministers resulted In nearly collect
ing the balance. The campaign for

fund of $250.0(10 for a permanent
ministerial pension fund has result-
ed In a sum of $135,000 being
raised. It was reported, following
the reading of he report on pled-re- s

bv T. E. .Elliot, chairman of
the committee. The fund Is being
given every encouragement, and

6.

NOT YET LOCATED:

BELEFONTE. Oct. . fierrfi

ialrplane which has not been heard

More ,, ,00 m nnA
ha mou'ntalnou. country between

tu...i.. ..a n.n.r ..,.,

: . "":!' United Slate, and a
back l t(lp this yesr. .,,,. , llphl

triumph-domin- ated the senior rlr- -
f h b ,,, n4 ih, ,.

rhiof n,r.iiotiftn w.m niafriniirpn
on the grounds during the day and
wei j In great demand, being voted
as one of the finest sdvertising
features of the day. The "War
Whoop" described the Invasion of
the Chiefs, the subsequent rapture
ot th- - .'". and predict! the win-

ning i ' the ailver cupi, pfophi-- c

which enme to pass.
Aftt parading iV.roit! b ire

ground? and exhibit buildings, the
boosters returned to their train
where tbey were served with
lunch. Again they bedecked them-
selves !u feathers, blankets and
yrean-- i 'ml'it and started for

track. In the most colorful ex-

hibition of the whole fair they
stampeded to the track and with a
marvelous Indian setting the drill
team dropped their blankets and
staged their stunt. They were at
tired in a garb to represent the
Drown skin of an Indian and car-
ried shields bearing the Individual
letters of "Umpqua Chiefs." Tbey
were "letter perfect" In their drill.
Alvin Knudtson. thel- - drill master,
waa greatly pleased at their show.
I.ik and the Chiefs were loud In
IVIi praise of his efforts In coach-tn-

the team to such perfection.
The grandstands cheered loudly as
the team went through their ca
pers. Th swash buckling Pirates
of Coos Bay were there with clank
Ing cutlass but after viewing the
exhibition or the Chiefs retired to
the grandstand and did not drill,

In the evening the Chiefs, Squaws
and papooses again garbed them-
selves In their colors and marched
to Ihe stadium. On the exterior of
the building they were met by
their band and an Impromptu war
dance staged. The Chiefs also dril-
led on the lawn with a flood-ligh- t

playing on them and the large
crowd which soon gathered accord-
ed them the most generous ap-

plause. Then they marched to the
arena entrance of the stadium and
proceeded with their pageant, de-

picting the toss and recovery of
their Princess Umpqua, ' Miss Lor-len- e

Morrow Conlee. The Chiefs,
Squaws, band and drum corps
marched mournfully 4a the center
of the arena with bowed heads and
moaning to the steady beat of the
torn toms. Chief Umpqua, repre-
sented by Oscar Berrte, supped to
the foreground and gave a solilo
quy oo Ihe loss of the princess,
He then summoned his war braves
around him and urged them to
reck all parts of the state to find
her. They soon returned uttering

g war whoops and

VMt nt thl. Mhn lh. tit. . -- ,1 .

numerous actlvlt
achUh aa 111 lua

Plnhhn.t.o r.,n,l - t ha rnllpunionl
nt th. iwirnin

The rirnt event will be a Mallow

orVone.- - 3.r fi ' hund'red'Vrck.
sl are bet-i- r nrltiltMl. fur thai t

event and will be In tho handa of
the club membera within a tew!
daya. All of the proceeds will go to
the building fund and local people
are urged to give their aupport to
thla effort

It la also planned to hold a aerie,
of rummage aalea, teaa, mualcala,
etc., devoting the proceeds to Ihe
retirement of the bonds.

These entertalnmenta will be In
charge of the entertainment com-

mittee, which consists of Mrs. W.
S. Jnst, chairman, Mrs, II. D. Har-
ris, Mrs. Warren U. Burt, Mrs.
William hell. Mra. George lira.!-burn- ,

Mr. L. B. Skinner, Mrs. C.
V. Pfaff, Mra. W. O. ( linger, Mra.ij
Fred Hhuhy, Mra. John Enger, Mrs.
F. K. Dunlaji.

After the erection of the build-
ing It la expected that It will be
come aelf supporting, and will
probably finanre Ihe retirement ot

pilot, Burkey llsrrls: and Ihe final

in iiit nroi ins in jihuihiiip dffpiitB th wfr lh hlith ppoU

suit Murray must go on trial here
Monday morning on a charge ot
murder In the first degree. Time
for trial or the other two convicts
has not been set.

In handing down his decision.
Judge Kelly declared that he waa
convinced the defense had not
exercised the requisite amount of
diligence, having had 30 daya
from the lime of the arraignment
In which to act and that during Ihe
entire period Ihe court had been
open to entertain any motion on

struggle at the hand, of Ihe Boston
'llml Sox. losing five ou, of eight;
Smr.

r Clarke's leadership. Ihe Plr- -

(won out after a nip and luck fight
that went the limit of .even gani.--
hefnm hin d.M,u .

I The Pirate and Tirera nn on

It. d;. ih.tl'rom .Ince It passed over Harle- - ales swept lo the top once more """ onnouin
wimesle f ,he "d 'r ,Mt ,lm" Dr,or ,0 ,hl" 'u"" V. T Jl!

TkT. for J! h",d mid- - season. They battled that year a strain ss 1S1J.
aubpoenaed, and that " n,"h, ThVirsdsv ts flight from against Hughey Jennings' Ivirolt called that In Ihe eighth and final

was loo late for Ihe counsel to re-- I.T1J"1L .. VJ?. ... Iti.c fnt ih mi. .nd game of thst series, the nlsver.
heat of Ihe 2:20 pace, while Halquest postponement The request

much earlier time, Kelly stated.
The state baa aubpoaenaed

I'axlon, Jr., did It again In Ihe
third heat of Ihe consolation.

Probably for the first time on
Lone Oak track, al least for the33j. i.fc, tii. .

" " " "L'! Mason, englncr. Is believed loon Ihe bonds aa well a. ig M wn h.care of Ihe Interest The ladle, , ,,. r,b of engineexpect to permit Its use by Ihe pub-n-,,

ni.sroe, ,re still un- -
He at a nominal '''. and also ,or. Most of those trap-
ped lo use Ihe kitchen and ban- - ,j -- hi. in dir ihem.el,..

wl messes, and counsel for defense ,n mimltl. pane or'U iot, alternate daya In that aerie, and the Red Sox gained a 3 1 ds--
eatlmates that 10 daya will be con- - rnrl,. AmrI ,nbe Adsms, the only plsylng sur-- 'rl.lon. with a fatal error by Fred
aumed In the trial of Murray. Weather conditions permitting, 'vlvor still in Pirate uniform, was Snodsraas. Clsnt onlflelder. con- -

The court also asserted that he ,lrplne, nt h. by tne 0,. the hero ot the National leaguers' Irlbullng to Ihe downfsll h was
believe, tbe counsel is entitled lo;ion ,uPerlniendenl at Cleveland triumph. He' was credited with lo the National
Inspect the boll pen of the prison !,r, to Jon in Ihe hunt. Should .three of Ihe four Pirate vlclorl'-s- . learners and their mound are.
"but that doesn't set aside the j)hl,r fall to find anv trace of the Thatarriea, Incidentally. . Christy Mslhewsnn. When It was
fsct that counsel had a month's ott pi,ne there, their activities one of only three which have gone 'l over. Ihe rival managers, John
time In which to get an order from r. fo be transferred to Ihe limit of prescribed game.. McOraw and Jake St.nl. declared
this court" ilegheny mountain, lo the west-'whi- al various times has been 'heir men could not have stood the

o . ward. 'fixed at seven and nine contests. iSlraln of another game.
Mrs. fc'ellle Parmalee, of Port-- ' Feara for Ihe safety of Atntr It rank, among the most ketnlyl Tbe nlckesl series on record

land arrived here this morning to were expressed by some of the 'contested of , all championships, iwa. that of 1914 when Ihe Boston
spend the week end as a guest at officials, who said a forced land- - though for closeness and spectanil- - 'Brares, after their aesstlonal pen-Ih- e

home of Mrs. Ingersoli, andjlng at night In the mountain, .arly dramatic elements It was Bant drive, overthrew Connie
visiting friends. (would ba. extremely baiardoua. eclipsed by both the 1912 series, lo i (Continued oo page I.)

first time In many year, a racing
ianiinal waa bought yesterday by
iihe riling of a claim. In the alx
'furlong running rare the claiming
purse was posted at $2.r0. Peace
Flag, owned by Rulb Parton. for-
mer champion woman rider of tha
world, had opposite her name a

'aelllng price fixed at $KO0. which
gave anyone Ihe right to file a
claim for Ihe animal by poatlng a '
check for ll.OStl. Thla was done
by Mrs. K. 1. McKlhaney and Ollva

'L. Held of Portland, and when lota
(Continued on page )

.quel room for Ihe forum luncheons
!Llh" .I;nmb'r 'oml"""--
.which will be open lo Ihe public.
land also, probably for the lunrh
(eons of civic clubs and organise
,lon'

The club will need a great deal
'of help in thla big project, and is

(Continued oo saga .)


